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·StJPREME COURT OF THE STATE OE' .NEW YORK 
COUNTY CiF KINGS : CIVIL TERM: CCP 
--------------------- .- .. ------ .------------x 

PARK PREMIUM_ .ENTE-:RPRISE tNC, 
0/B/A PARK DEVELOPERS & BUILDERS, 

Plainti£f, De~ision and order 

again·st - Index No. 505980/20-1·9 

. .JOSEPH 'KAHAN, ESTH;ER KE,:H~_N, WELLS 
FARGO -N".A. AS: MORT-GAGEE, WORLti" WIDE 
PLUMBING, 

Defendant, µune 25, 2-_02.4 
-. -. ---- .-_ -- ---- .- .--- .---------.. ---. ---· ---·x 

PRESENT_: HON. LEON RUCHELSMAN Motion Seq. #17 & #19 

The plaintiff has moved se.eking to qu_ash. a _subpoena s_erved 

upon non-pa:ity JPMorgan ·chase. The defendants have cross-moved 

s·eekii19 an ·order the subpoena: served is valid and en·f orc$able. 

The motions have been opposed respeCtively. Papers were 

stibmitt~d hy the parties. -and after r.eviewing a·11 the arguments 

this court ri·ow rn:ake:s the. following determinati9-n. 

on January 9, 2.024 the court dismissed the compla:irtt .and 

vacated the Mecha.:hic' s L:ien .wh°Ich wa.s the·- subject o{ this_ 

lawsuit, Further, the court awarded costs artd disbursement_s to 

the defendants in the amount of $6,232.70. The defendants issued 

a stibp.oena -.upon the· plai.n.tif.f' s bank see,king f·inaricial 

information in efforts to coiTE:ct upon the judgement~ The 

principled opposition :to the motion i-s that the _plaintiff has 

moved see.king to reat:g.ue the determination dismissing tl)e action 

a:nd has also fiied an .appeal. Thus, any po'st-judgemertt activity 

sho.ul_d be stayed_ pendirig the resolution of those motio_ns. As· 
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noted., the .motion is opp.osed $.nd the· de;fenc:lant seekg. -a 

.determination the subpo_ena served is. valid. 

Conclusions of Law 

CPLR. §5519 (a) (2) $tates. that "service upon. the adverse party 

of a ·notice: o.f appeal ... stays- all p·roceedings. -to enforce the 

j:udgIIT_ent or .order appe.al·ea from pe-riding the appeal ... • .-where .... the 

judgment or order directs the payment o.f a sum of money, and an 

titi.derta"l<;:ing in that sum· is given that if the judgment or .ordi::!r 

.appealed from, or any part of it, is affirmed, or tn.e appeal is 

dismissed,' the appellant or moving party ·shall pay the amount 

. .directed to be paid by the judgment or -o--rder, o,r the part ·.of it 

as to which the judgment or order is affirmed" (id}. 

The basis for: that statute staying. ·the transfer of money q.r· 

personal pro·perty· purs(lant to. an order o-r judg_ernent is explained 

by the Practice Commentaries. '' If there. were no provision for 

s_uch a stay,. _a judgment, such -as one fo.r money onl_y·, couid be 

collected by a v.:i,.ctorj,_ous plaintiff_ by use of the enforcement 

devices of Article 52 n·otwithstanding that an -appellate court 

might then overturn th~ judgme.nt and dis.miss the plainti·ff 1 s 

actioi;i.. That would in turn necessitate restitution ... but there 

would be no gua.rante·e thi:i't the plaintiff, having collected the 

judgment, would not have squandered the proceec;:ls. If the 

plaintiff shou1d be insolvent, the def-endant' s re·sti tut ion 
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judgment would be valueless. A stay of enforceinertt avoids that 

prospect" (id). To secure a stay the Plaintiff must provide an 

undertaking of the amount of the judgement. 

Therefore, upon evidence that q.O undertaking has been 

secured the request to quash the subpoena is premature. Indeed, 

the subpoena itself is premature. Further, if the motion to 

.teargue is successful and the lawsuit is reinstated then the 

subpoena is irre:levant; If the motion to reargue is unsuccessful 

arid the plaintiff wishes to p-ursue the appeal then the 

undertaking is a necessary precondition to stay enforcement of 

the judgement while the appeal is considered. Therefore, at this 

time, to secure a stay, the plaintiff must $ecure an undertaking. 

As noted, upon such undertaking the motion seeking to quash the 

subpoena is granted to the extent such subpoena is premature. 

If the plaintiff fails to provide an undertaking then the 

court cannot stay the proceeding. In that instance the 

sufficiency of the subpoena must be addressed. 

Ir'l Ka.port v. Koch, 23 NY3d 32, 988 NYS2d S59 [2d DepL, 2014] 

the court held that third party subpoenas may be served whenever 

the information sought is 'material and necessary' "of any facts 

bearing on the controversy which will assist preparation for 

trial by sharpening the issues and r~ducing delay and prolixity" 

(id). The court noted that "so long as the disclosure sought is 

relevant to the p:tos:ecution or defense of an action; it must be 
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provided by the: nonparty" (.id). ·.Thus, ".disc'losure from a 

nonparty requires n"c:) more than a ·.showing tb,at the requ_ested 

{nf orm:ation is relevant_ to the pI'osecuti·o:n .or defense oT the 

actiop" (.-see, Bianchi v. Galster Management Corp., 131 AD3d 558, 

15 NYS:3d l-S9 [2d ·.Dept., 2015], C{>LR §3103 (a)). Further "·C,PLR 

5223 permits c;1 judgment creditor to compel disc-losure of all 

matter relevant to U1e ·:satisfaction of a "judgment. Thus, this 

statute acts as "a broad criterion author.J..zing investi.gati:oh 

through ar1y person shown to have any light to shed on.the subject 

of the j ucigrnerit debtot: 1 .:S assets or their whereabout s 11 (see, Dav id 

D, Siegel, New York Prabtice §501 [5th ed. ~0111). It is a 

generous standard that allows for a broad range of. inquiry 

through either the judgment debtor or any third person with 

knowledge. of the debto:r:' s property'; (see, Dragons 516 Ltd .• v. 

GDC 138 E 50 LLC,. 75 Misc3d 1216 (A), 169 NYS3d. 502 [Supreme Court 

New York County 202.2]) • A. party seeking to vacate or quash a 

third party subp.Qen? ha$ a burden_ :establishing the information is 

\'utterly irrelevant" or "the futility of. the. process to u_ncover 

anything l.egitimate is inevitable or obvious" (Anheuser-Busch 

Inc._, v. Abrams, 71 .NY2d 327, 525._ NYS2d ~16 [1988]_). 

The defendants ·argue t:11e subpoena is improper. be.cause it 

-s-eeks ip.f ormation -that is. not r·e1ated to whether th~- plaint_iff 

c.<3.n :satisfy th.e judgement a.no. is there.fore_ ove.r broad. A review 

o"f the .subpoen~ dernon.s-trates that it se:eks th:tee categories 9f 
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information, docuITlents in connection with opening and 

maintaining .account, all account statements, balances and records 

of all account activity and all account "records, notes, emails, 

and servicing notes/records" (see, Subpoena. Ad Test if i candum and 

Duces Tecum [NYSCEF Doc, No. 325]) '. The second category is 

surely relevant to provide in.formation whether the accour:it can 

secure the judgement. The first and third categories are not 

relevant. This is particularly true in this case where the 

judgement is for costs of a relatively small amount totaling 

approximately $6,200. 

Therefore; if the plaintiff does not post an undertaking 

then the second category of materials contained in the subpoena 

is valid. In the event art undertaking is not made then the 

.motion seeking to quash that portion is denied and the motion 

seeking to confirm that portion as valid is qranted, the motion 

seeking to quash the.remaining portions of the subpoena is 

granted and the motion to confirm the validity of those portions 

is denied. 

So ordered. 

ENTER: 

bATED: June 25, 2024 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
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Hon .. Leon Ruchelsman 

JSC 
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